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BEND WILL GROW

TO 25,080 PEOPLE

So Sny T. I!. Slicvlin, (he l.inti-Ite- r

KIiik of AUniiCHpolls.

A RAILROAD IN TWO YEARS

Certain of One in Tim! Time ami

of Two wliliiu Five Years.

CllOOSliS S1TI2 R)K SAWMILLS

Mr. Slicvlin, on Ills First Visit to
lltfiid, Ilcctunc Hutliuilastlc over
lln Ucimnrcc nnd Propheileii

Ureal 'llilnss far Its future.

Thomas II. Shevliu, the lumber
imrou of Mluueul and one of the
liUKt if nnt the largest llmberluud
owner iu this section, nt rived in
lleml Sunday evening accoiniMtuictl
by bin miii, Thomas I.. Slievlin, and
remained until Tuesday morning,
bin visit being for the purKe of
acquainting himself with hi bold
lug litre unci to attend to other
btlMllievH IIIMttCI.

This wu Mr Shevliu'.-- . first visit
to ltend uitd as he mw and studied
into the if this section be
becitmu very iitlhttitiustic over
JKmhI's fit title and the outlook for
this entire section He staled that
with truiikMiuiiou Jknd would
Crow rapidly mto large city. Urg-e- r

titan even the moat rMuguiue
now expect; said (bat Harrimau
will build m Hue into thin section as
koou Iw can ncil the ici.ewry
bond, nnd tbnt Ht-t- wilt have r
milnMd withiti two ti, if not
sooner; Mated that he was well
pleated with hi timbtfr holdings
bete, and class! the tiwilxtr as a
good quality of Western yellow
pine; was very cnthiHir.tic over our
ilitnn'.e and tctnrry, ami remarked
that he wan much ut prixetl to Hud
a great and varied tctrturoes as he
iiaw on every huiid. While Ik re
Air. Shevlui chose the location for
hi mills adjoiuiug the millpond

He on the ot 1 Siscmmc place, and
will build mill there oi aoon at
transportation iprovidd. lie left
Bend carrying with him a very fa
vorable imprcaion of thin aectiou
and prophesying great things for
iu future.

A City Hi M.000 lWvl.
When interviewed by The Bulle-

tin, Mr. Survliu ulked very freely
and enthusiastically and said: "I
am much surprised, indeed, to find
what I do at Hend. I had, of
course, expected to ace some latent
resource here awaiting develop-
ment, but what I find greatly ex
ccf-d- x my expectation!. Von have
wonderful resource und wonderful
possibilities. Vou Ik-- at the gate-
way to thU hnve belt of limber, n
very 'large part of which will be
manufactured here became of your
natural lootiou. Mend is destined
to become a city mid u larger one
than any man here uo.r especti.."

"Weil, Mr. Shevlui, some of us
bnve Hither large extwrtations along
that Hue," the reporter replied.
VI do not we how large your

expectation-- , urc," Mr. Shevliu an
awereil. "Jlend's growth will ex-
ceed thu u:)Hrc(Ntiuua of the mot
sanguine, and within to years after
transportation is provided you will
have a city of 23,000 people"

"What do you thiul; of the tint
ber in this section," he wan asked.

"You have lotu of it aud it is a
very good quality. Of cortirse you
haven't got fir and timber' oC that
class but you have an abundant
Mipply and n very good gnulii of
what we call Western yellow pine.
I am well satisfied with what? I find
in the timber line."

Says llurrlrnnn Will llulM.
"Can you give us qny informa-tioiijAI- r;

Sficvliui in regard to the1
transportation question?"

"Well yut need it. Aud you
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arc going to have it, Heud Will
have a rnjlroml within two years at
the Intent mid I believe within 12
months, Vou will have at least two
rail muds within five years, I am
confident. Ilntiimiiii is anxious to
build into Central Oregon and the
only thing tlutt stopped him was
the recent panic. Iliirriiiinu lias
his hands flill mid it will Ix: neces-
sary for him to sell bonds to build
11 line in here, but just as soon as
he can sell the bonds he will build
a railroad into this territory."

"Do you not think that Hill has
his eye on this section also and will
extend his lines to tap this timber
belt?"

Hill's Lines Will A! Come.

"No doubt of it. With his North
Dank road he linn the finest grades
in the world. Now all he bus to
do is to cross the Columbia aud
build tip the Deschutes river, take
a hand in opening this section and
Hot u share of the traffic that will
be here iIcvcIo'khI."

Mr. Slicvlin was very positive in
his statements regarding the coin-
ing of a railroad. While naturally
he would make no definite on
iiounu'tiieiits, he was very insistent,
while iu Heud, iu saying that Heud
would have transportation and
that right soon. Standing as he
docs at the head of an extensive
lumber bushiest arid enjoying close
and friendly relations with J. J
II ill bcine; niemlierM of the snme
club at St Paul he is iu a oMtiou
to know much of inside facts, and
when he states that Heud will have
n railroad within a certain time, he
undoubtedly b.is Mroue; reasons for
umkiui! such statements. It is
known that he and Mr. Hill have
diKiissed the question of buildiiiK a
railroad here. Hill has had engi
neers through this section aud bus
complete reorts rugardiut' its re-

sources ami the opportunities for
railroad building. Mr. Shuvliu's
statements would st re up, the 11 very
materially the belief that Hill, as
well as Ilurrimmi, is anxious to ex
tend his lines .Into this territory,

(Cmicludcd ow pa 3-- )

INDICATIONS OF WATER

Seepage (lstlir In Deep V.'sll at Pn- -

ell Unties auU It I Itclloed Drill

Is nuf (Mr from Water.

Wwk an the deep well at the
Moms Klswonger piece at Pmveil
Unites Iimk been snaMSttded for a
few days awaiting the arrival ol
more easing. The well is now
down to a depth of 500 feet and
the drill is i)tratin; 11 rather
hard ruck, tu which they have
drilled about to feet. Drilling
will undoubtedly be resumed with-
in a tew days.

A flow of water has not been
found, as was currently reported
last week, but a small amount of
water gather tu the well f rom seep-
age each nu'lit, two lmrreU hav-
ing been 114 led out on a leceut
morning. The driller, Mr. Moore,
thinks that he is only a abort dis
tance Iroiu water, and that an
abundant supply wi.'l lie struck
soon af,ter drilling is resumed. Some
aie of the opinion that there it a
strong procure of water lienculh
this stiata of hard rock uud that
when (he uvk is pierced watpr will
be found, possibly an arteidau flow.
Those who hold this opinion be-

lieve that the water now in the
well is (oreett up through tle rock
by this prefrMire,

Hver since water ashtruckin
thu deep well nt Hedmond, it has
been confidently believed that water
could be found nt ti reasonable
depth, by drilHutr, tlirouuhout t'iis
entire sectioif. The finding of
water in the Niswoticbr well wiU
Htreuxtheii this belie I.

Tor Sale.
A tew tons ot UnlctI wheat haw one
thrccyearol(l Perchcrotl stallion,
one pair fine driving llbrses; also
640 acres of l.tnd, with free water,
in lots to suit mirchaseri. All for
sale cheap. Jlx miles udrttiwqst of
Riitllnw. J.1j. Giiiso.n. xo

Hand us your subscrlptioti

EXCITING RUNAWAY

Tcxun RtUis Awny with a
One-Ycar-O- ld Babe.

CHILI) NOT SERIOUSLY IIUKT

Mother Wns Unlnadlntt Vackw feoni

Itusity when Her lint (Slew Off,

Uadly I'rlxhtcnlnc Horses,

Oist, fy .J. The r.Ut-UldU-

slMKi twiiii inn nwMy )'r(tM willi rin'o
(mi-ye- r old In the- I'uxey. Mr. Van
Ta4w fovn tlie sUne lit Prhlay himI

wi tier wity ImcI: lit- - kiomwd at Mr n-

mii'k to iiiiloiil mine lllinc I'T lnl.
he KctlliiK oni and itavlni; the cliiM in

llw rlx. The wind Wwr hr bat ifl and
il iitnick one tA Uic li'.rMri whlrli ntrlrl
to rmi, cnvltin Mm. V.n Thik.-- in the
mad. She .uy that the child wo(l
till); li ill tilt- - nt, and wa tlil-ief- t far
n aiic coiihi Mre. Mie aiariro 1111 iui
nflrr the trnm and Mhetmhi- - reachol Mr
lUkem' place wH nlinoU rxlituICl
Mr. Itiikur jhiiiihmI on a lwrwuiid Matted
ndcr the Itiiiii, mid had nlimiU culit
them when hU hire ttumhled, thrnur
I lie him to tlir eioiind and ttuuriillK 'dni
lor a few minute. When he Rl up
und lixiknl for the team Ihey veeir out of
tight. The runaway run a fr r.Ut
ami were ktotl tut-r- uv rwi

Mm. (.itand Myrtle Arnold
carried the child inl'i ttte h ue ami
found that it Mat tt-r- Iwdlv hart, one
te twiiiK alttMMt torH.orT and other
itrulMt oil the lwny Hy tin mite ir.
lUUeiiiKion ilrwe up vith Mr Van
TMel ami the child a lutten home.

The rhild at thU w riliNK it RtHinK
ulottK miely.

This ho n rcl weel for runaway
Thoina Aruohl't team run nway recently,
throwing Mr. Arnold out The team
ton fr itiree mile Anally ruuninK inin n

lMrni Hite leuce, hiiiv wnnnicairiiing
them there. Th IwkK)' t wa lorn
ofl. Ihii outaiile of thi there mm no
di(iiir done. Itwfiit Mr.. Arnold ha a
ttlack eye frtmi Mhk throtvii from the
nuy.

Johnny More alio bad a rutfiiway. Mr.
More eot home late the olbt ercaint;
ndkUittetl tu unhitafa W mm. He

XOt one traee wihitctaedtwbf-- t.He team
took flight and utarlKl to rit'l, with
luhnny slier them. It Wa htV
6rever that he muld not te tbetn. He

concluded the beat tldug In tin, mm lo
iro t.i bed ami watt for da)lifht. wlneb
he did. Tm.-ive- mortHnu he wen t out
in the field and eaught the team, none
the war for the raaawar.

I'oftlutsttrr Riat ami wife and I'nwk
Arnold and wife (pent Sumlty in ihe
CloKcnlsle country at the Arnold ranch.

Cha. Caraou and wife afient Sunday
at the William Piyrear home.

. t'umalo Items.
TliMALA. May S. We are bavine nioe

prlnK weather at preaent itgaiii after the
cold dicreable wlndt that have d

for tome time.
C. II. Soaujth passtil here ytttcrday

with a tmn of oat which h deliveted lo
P.J'. Smith near Gut.

The farmers arc all busy m bee in
thee part patting in grain and will
wmim nniah up, a Urge cienje betttR pal
In.

R. W. Winter X Sons had the wiofor-tun- e

to hare a cull badly
cut by Mire one day ihii week.

J. K. Winter and' R. W. Utlvke went
to I'rinf ville Sunday wher luey were
railed to acton the jury for the May term
o( circuit court.

Max Kichardaon and Mrs. Wootl of
Hend ale dinner iu Tuinala twlay oh the
way to tln IlighloM-cr-Sinlt- will at
Rit, where Mr. Woo.1 Mill join Iter
huolNind who I vutnloyatl tltere.

Mr. Kobert ami Mr. Neil of Sitter
uaiuiFil through here yeaientay gting
to and ifturniiig from Rend,

Nirk Lambert and evcral of hi men
sldj-ju- iii Tuuialo Sunday night with
tio mo and throe year old steers from
the UUck Unite ranch, which he wax de
tiveriuK to Mr, Milelvell at Klamath
PalU.

Items from Wast Powell Duties.
The Oregon Central canal i now neroac

the tuK ttMd and work is progressing
finely,

Perry lam is now In l'riutvUle midcr
the doctor's care. Mr. Iain und wife
will won leave for I'urtl.Mid furutdtort
llntc,

J. I. Jnuea has 1h-i-i riding over the
l'o well Hut tun country eciirnic signer
for the new school district.

C. II. lUlis modi- - a trip to Priucville
Monday to lllu n tcliool iclUiou before
the school tiicrlutrndciit.

Ahii1i. mliAnl illlrrr.f Id li.ttirr
urte.anlred iu the neighborhood of
inc oiiiiKion rnncn. ,

Nate ltcach Imi Just Vcccdcd jj; acres
ofKtahb

Huirah for the new Tft iftd It will
sure come It The llullctin or Crook
County Journal snys to,

A'. D. Morrcll'a htbity $hb mid one
ycarlhig tolt lina strtick oat (or (tarts

Mr, MJorr'iU hits itfsui bomc

time iii linking for them, hut without
f.ucce.

I f. Jones A 1) Morrill and C. If.
Kill made a trip to Prineville Saturday
to arrange mIi!i th omntr nennol nper-iuiemle-nt

for a new diIHct In
the old river tv-i- j neighborhood, IS
rlmlar now being in tint pro)oed dis-

trict.

l.aldlHW Items.
W. ft. Horner I the orily cilben of

ltidlaw l lie m ufferer from muij4
luce A. II. Douohue tell recently.

Win. tlrown and I'. Murk have re
turned fpmi Ihrlr trip U the northern
Mirt of the tte. They report evidence

of railroad projection,
The rtl 1 are comparatively safe In the

vicinity of Laidlaw now, ami are likely
to become carle W. I). Harries It
wcirklng in the Irrigation oRice the
day. They will aoon be mooed from
their rcterte by In magic bait.

I'. If. MArlon Its moved hi family to
llie Iwime.trnd and I'loyd and Carl walk
fn to daily.

R. W. ttl)k i duMU from the
headgate Sunday

I'rul Hlierwood of l'ItHt Khlge'v.- -

a caller at I,ldlnw latt week.
V, It. Dnyloii I out on the laat Isp of

awentliig and will be gone for the week
It I reported that Ihe field work will

ooii le.flnih(l an the Columbia. South
cm ditche

Jee Hurler returned from Welling-
ton HatunUy with Mr. Harter, who
Ihu lieen in Skniic for treatment.
Mr Matter return much improved iu
health.

Pleasant KUpe Items.
Dry Mrathcr ta lh prevailing

of these tav. All the farmer are irri
gating preimt in seeding tbi spring
liarden are all up ami looking nicety
thu far.

Daniel RrecHhoIgh bit a fin bunch of
pig thi kpring. That U what the
farmer aittnld engage in to make their
farming profitable.

The report from the chicken raier
itr very diocoo raging. A very mll
per cent of the egg are ltatcbinr. Tll
rairoe eem Iu It owing to the dry con-ditto- n

of the atmosphere. It might be
well to irrigate tlieui a little.

Prank RhtM, with the aid of tb Oake.
ha lutl Ditiftheil tnittini! In hi croo on
hi farm jat north of Umg Hatte. There
will lie aiHHit 'jo crc aiiogciner.

Mi Prances IlSrpuler will c!oe her
five month term cf Priuay next

vrrv inirreting program Mill lie rert-d.re-

bv liL--r clio!kr. n.l 5nnday tcbool,
after htch refreabnwit fil iea cream,
and cake will be served by the Isles'
Aid Societv.

SMITH IS NOW ON TRIAL

Jury Has Heon Chosen and a lvt Wit- -

nessss Uxamlncd State Has n

Confession from Ulllott.

The trial of C. Sam Smith and
sou Stanley for the burning of J. X.
Williamson's nronertv anil amine
ol his wire fence is now bein beard
at Prinevitle. The jury has been
cboeii aud yesterday u few wit-

nesses were examined. George V

Barnes of Prineville aud Weather-rbr- d

& Wyatt of Albany are the
attorneys for the defense. District
Attorney Mcnefec, W. A. Hell, and
I. W. Wilson will conduct the
prosecution.

It is said that the State has a
typewritten statement from Hlliott.
iu which he admits bis guilt and
that of Smith for cutting and burn-

ing Williamson's property, sub-
stantially as reported by The Bulle-
tin two weeks ago. It is likewise
stated that Smith and Hlliott
planned to blow up with dynamite
Williamson's houe at Prineville
while tbe family was at home.

New Land Into Crop.

There willl be considerable new
laud into crop this year in the
neighborhood of the Johnston ranch
in the old river leU section. Hans
Hanson will have in 40 acres of
new laud; A. O Walker 20 acres,
making 70 iu all; Coulee aud
Welsh .jo each; Iionard aud tyatt
2oeach;IIus well ccGtteriti will have
about 130 in n)l;,.Albert Schultz on
the Chapman homestead will have
in about 7b. Brown, a new comer
from Colorado, has bought 160
acres north of the Johnston ranch
aud will have a goodly amottut of
that into crop.

It Is a pity to see a person neglect In
dlcatiotis of klducy or bladder trouble
that may result hi Ilricht's disease when
Foley's Kidney JtcnuJily will correct ir
regularities and strengthen these orgsiiss
Take Foley's Kidney Remedy at the
first sign ot danger, C. W. Merrill,
Druggist

A LAND OF HISTORY

Sicily's Past Replete with
Interesting Invents.

MANY WANS AND CONQUESTS

A. Al. Drake Continues His Derlp-tlo- n

of Sicilian Life, with Much
History Interwoven.

Hail our time nermittcd, we
would have taken other trips in Ihe
neighborhood of Palermo, partic-
ularly to the cathedral nt Chc-fali- r,

which contains the finest
mosaic) in the world; also to tbe
ruins of Saluuto. the Sicilian Pom
peii, uud especially to those of
Selinus, the historic enemy of n,

destroyed by the Cartha
gpuians250 II C.

From Palermo we went by rail
to Girgcuti, first skirting

shore of the island, then cross-
ing the mountainous interior to tbe
south coast.

The trip was exceedingly beauti-
ful ami picture-cu- e, winding
through valleys and over the in-

terior plateau amid tl ic verdure of
springtime, with almond blossoms
everywhere aud lemo n and orange
trees in full fruit. High above us
on mountain crags ot numinits, pro
tected by inacceMiii Die rimrocks,
were occasional old c is lies or cities,
ome of which are still inhabited;

interesting of olden days
P.sing through 01 le of the long

tunnels, which comrx se about one
third of a Sicilian rail way, we be-

gan to descend the s aulhern slope,
where vegetation was stunted and
the landscape Weaken ed by fumes
from the sulphur mines which
pitted the surface eve rywherc, im-

parting, an aprx-uranu- rc of the in-

fernal regions. Shorll y afterward
we reached Girgenti station in a
narrow vallev, with t he city itself
perched on a ridge 100 O feet iu the
uir, overlooking the s H- - a mile or
two distant. This ni i tthty rim-rocke-

stronghold was c. died Agra
gas by the Greeks, Agri sieutum by
the Romans, and now C irgcnti bv
the Italiaus. Time an i again it
had been besieged by powerful
armies, and on several occasions
taken through treacher y and its
inhabitants siauehtered or enslaved
Here it was that the tyran t Phalarr
ruled 570 D. C. aim" anil ised him
self with the famous bri zeu bull,
into which when healed re I hot, he
inserted bis victims to h ear their
shrieks come through ti ic open
mouth ami give a tealistic effect
PhalariV humorous nature is well
illustrated by tryiug his 1 Irst ex-

periment with the man w "ho de
signed and constructed the I mil for

him.
Prom the station a winding road

climbs two and a half miles tt ) the
modern town of 25,000 inhabit ans.
siinforted bv the sulphur indui --try.,
nnd but one-tent- h the site ol th J

ancient city, which rolled in wcsvtth'J
from its trade with Carthage. 1 ue
view was something superb. G 'vP

posite the station there is an abr ui?t
drop of some 500 leet to the fi rt u

terrace encircled oy a rulge vli4stt
edge formed the city wall, ai id'
atontr wiitcu on kuuiis were tut
celebrated teuiples.

After lunch we first Inspecfec,'
the old town and cathedral, climb
tug up and down the stone stair-
ways which mostly served fot
streets, nnd then drove down Un-

winding
v

road to the temples. Tin.
charm of the laudscape lay in tin
bright colorings fresh green gras
on the slopes; scattered around
were ancient olive trees with theii
gnarled trunks and greenish gra
leaves, while everywhere tit pro
fusion were pinkish white aluiouc
blossoms, reminding oucofplerr
blossoms In Japan. Rising ab ove
these arc the old temples and rt litis
of yellow brown sandstone, the
color Cf old gold iu sunlight tand
utmost wet violet iu tbe shadows.
QfrertieaU' tans' an iutenaely blue a ky
while to the south the land slot e
In genUe terraces to th glistens a

Mediterranean, with its surf fringe!
coast. There was nothing here
suggestive of the feeling of lonch- -

iiens wc had experienced at Scgcstn,
hut the simple grace and m.ijcity
of the structures was so 111 keeping
with their setting of bright liti
scape as to warm up ones very soul

The first wc came to was ihe
Temple of Concord, the best pre
served of the group, a perfect speci-
men of the finest Doiic arcbrtcc
turc.

Prom this we passed on to th
Temple of Juno, of which little more
than tbe columns remain standing,
perched on the edge of a rock 390
feet high, and commanding a rnag-nificic- rit

panorama in all directions.
Here wc sat for quite a while drink
incj in the views between the
columns, like great landscapes set in
golden frames. From here the
Greeks of old had oft looked down
on the tents of besieging armies
from Carthage, from Rome anl
from Greece, spread out over lbs
pl.ir between two little rivers run-
ning to the sea.

Here in this same temple, otter
an eight months siege, when the
city fell in 400 D. C. through
treachery into the bands ot tue
Cartbagcntans, Gclltus, the Rocke-
feller of his time, set fire to tho
building destroying ft together
with himself, bis treasurers, nud
his followers that they might not
fall into the possession of the foe

From here we retraced our" steps,
passing several other ruins, to those
of the gigantic Temple of Jupiter
350 feet long by 200 wide anJiio
high, the second largwSt tempi?
ever built. One only appreciates
the immensity of this xuin when
actually gazing on the massive
blocks lvinc in confusion, over
thrown by the relentless Carthagcn
tans in tueir attempt u anniuiwi.
the city as well as its inhabitants
Think of fluted columns 5., feet
high and 15 in diameter, cappe l b
a belt course of monoliths 'any one
of which would severe1 y tax
modern ingenuity to merely move

T (Continued on page 4)

STATE GIVEN CLEAR TITLE

Deeds Can De Secured to Deschutes
Irrigation & Power Co. Lands

Free from Any Cloud.

A dispatch from Saltm to the
Portland Oregouian says:

SaLUM. Mhv 4. The State Land Ikm 1

ami tbe Deechnte Irrigation & Pnvc-CompA-

have rxachvri an nn-'i- '11
ing regarding releaMotlk-uunrrc- ! tin '
land ami the company ha ran, I
have the holder ot tbe iik- e ni;-t-he

releaM-o- . ThU arrangrim ntcr abir
the Stale to execute deed to ef r 1

with title clear of any apparent Uxl
and the issuance of deeds uiil bcin a
ouce.

Had PIro In Bend. .
; Saturday night about 12 o'clock
flames were discovered bursting
forth from the upper story of the
C. O. D. Co. office building. The
tlarm was promptly given aud soon
two streams of water were piaying
on the fire, which was finally con
qu-r- ed but not until the bud ling
nad boon rendered practtci'ly itse- -

less. The upper story was com-

pletely destroyed' aud, while the
flames did not damage the interior
if tbe lower rooms, tbe fire ran
lowu between the walls and burned
the studding so badly as to practi-
cally destroy the entire building.
The building was covered by an in-

surance of ;Si20o. Dr. Scofkld,
who occupied office rooms ou the
ocond floor, had all his fixtures

1 ud instruments burned. He also
a rricd some iusurauce. It is not

let, town how the fire started. The
:oi unany w'll rebuild as soon ns
the insurance is adjusted. There
was a fine pressure of water, stiffi-Mia- n,

to throw a stream entirely
ver the building throughout the

fire, tiud the morning following the
fire Uicre were 1 1 feet of water in
the. Jauk. The C. O. D. Co. peo-

ple, express themselves as very
wijU pleased with tie work of the
fi re company.

.tAn M....NA. Vl tffllA (if The
j( Bulletin office; 5c a sheet,


